
resented by Mr. Tracy. It would only
hoodwink tho people. The report pro-
poses to put otf, to wait for somebody else
to do something. That is just what the
city has been doing for thirty years. It
willsatisfy the people below the city if
the city will show a disposition to go to
work at once. The people on the Seven-
teenth-street sewer will refrain, as will
the people below the city, if this meeting
shows a disposition to do something ef-
fective and not to procrastinate. A hun-
dred thousand dollars is a mere bagatelle
for such a city. Begin right, buy no
more useless pumps. Begin at Eighth
and V streets with a correct system. Tlie
way to begin a sewage system is to begin.

"There is no need for six mouths com-
mittee reporting, and discussing, and re-
solving, and adjourning," said the doctor.
"The plans ami reports of other cities
could be adapted to this city. Am Inot
right, Mr. Pierson?"

"Not in detail," replied Engineer Pier-
son.

"Well, to a certain extent. I mean,
generally speaking."

"Well, yes ; but not in detail."
some system, anyhow.

Mr. Weinstock then took the floor and
said he hoped something would be done,
and a system adopted. IfDr. Nichols'
plan was considered the best, adopt it. If
some other was the best, adopt that. He
thought that a professional sewerage en-
gineer should be brought here and em-
ployed to survey the city and recom-
mend a system that would be applicable
to this city.

There was some further talk, and then
David Falconer seconded Mr.Weinstock's
motion and called for a vote.

Mr. Tracy offered a substitute for Mr.
Weinstock's motion, to the effect that the
Trustees be informed of what had been
done at the meeting, and be asked to "do
something."

The substitute was adopted and the
meeting adjourned.

MISPLACED CREDIT.

The Calistoga Seizure Was Made by
Sacramento Officers.

Where tho Tirst Information Came

From—The .Bay Officers Declined

to Assist at First.

Tlio SaYi Francisco journals contained
quite a "blow*1 yesterday about liow,.
Kevonuo Collector Quinu of tho First
District seised the pl;mt of the Calistoga
Wine and Distillery Company, of which
George Lang is the leading spirit. Much
•was said übout tho clever work done by
tho Government officers in ferrctinjj out
tho frauds Lang is said to have perpo-
tratod.

J'.ut it appears now that it was the
officers of tin- Sacramento District who did
the "clever ferreting," it was they who
made the seizure, and it was they who
gave the Sun Francisco officers, as well as
the Revenue Department itself, the first
Information of the alleged frauds.

OOIOJBOTOB HYINGTON'S STORY.
Collector Byington of this district is

particularly exercised over the action
of the San Francisco officers in taking all
the credit.

"The iirst knowledge of the infraction
of revenue laws by George Lang was
brought to the notice of the revenue offi-
cers on May ">th last," said Mr. Byington
to a Rboobd-Uniox reporter last night.
"Officer Watts sink, United States

< (auger of this district, telephoned to me
from St. Helena that four packages of
spirits had bern refused shipment to San
J-raiuisco by tho railroad agent at St.
Helena. I Immediately telegraphed him
to detain the same, and wired my deputy,
Charles Newman, at Davisville, to at once
proceed to make an investigation. He
did so. and reported to this office that the
lour packages hail been transported back
to Land's distillery at Calistoga, and that
two packages had been shipped to San
Francisco; but that he and Ganger Sink
had discovered two more packages that
appeared to be tampered with. 1 imme-
diately ordered tliu four packages seized,
which was made on June 9th.

"1 then telegraphed to San Francisco
to know ifRevenue Agent Eldridge was
in the city. Learning that he was not, 1
wrote to Collector Qtunn the facts of the
shipment of the two packages bearing
wholesale stamps to his district, and BUg-

Eestbd that the fraud had extended into
is district. Jle investigated, and his

deputy reported that the packages ap-
peared to he all right, and inquired if I
had any other evidence than suspicion to
offer.

RKPORTED TO WASHINGTON.
"I then reported the seizure oftho four

packages mad-, on the Oth of June to the
department, and in a lengthy report I
stated that 1 was satisfied thai if the facts
could be got at it could be shown that
Lang had been systematically defrauding
the Government, and that his distillery,
and perhaps his wholesale house
in San Francisco, would be sub-
ject to seizure and forfeiture.

report to the department, and other
papers I Bubmitted, were returned to
Revenue Agent Eldridge for investiga-
tion. Agent Eldridge, on May 2>Sth,
came to my office to consult with me,
and it was there agreed that be would
meet Deputy Newman on June UJ. at
Calistoga. and investigate the matter. He,
however, iustead sent J'.. M. Thomas,
who met Mr. Newman, my deputy, and
<>n examination they found one <\isk of
illicit spirus. When reported-to this
otMce Iordered my deputy to seize it and

tee it in the bonded warehouse, which
ho did June »>th.

••'. >n the 30th of May I was informed
'that Charles Kelly of Davisville had Im-
portant evidence In this case. lat once
telegraphed him to come to this <-ky
which he did on the evening of May 90th,
and made affidavit that he had the num-
ber of barrel-beads that had been shipped
to St. Helena in cases sometimes labeled
as 'grapes,' and sometimes as 'pict-
ures.' This affidavit I sent to Revenue
Agi tit Eldridge on May .jist, and on this
affidavit and the report of mine sent
back to the agent by the department the
in\ esttgaUon was made.

TIIKsKI/.IT.K.

"< >n .Time Bth, with the evidence I had
obtained, I Lang's distillery with-
out instruction from anyone. On Jane
12th I received from the department in-
structions to seize Lang's distilleryand
all his spirits. I telegraphed in answer
that Lang's distillery was seized on the
Mli inst., and all spirits on the Bth inst.
Now this is a full statement of the facts
in the case, and 'he credit of all this is
due to tiiis office, and is stolen from it
by the revenue officers in the First Dis-
trict, who at first declined to assist me in
ferreting out this fraud."

The tads are said to bo that the San
Francis.-o officers only seized Lang's
warehouse at S;m Francisco, while the
distillery and -pirits were seized by the
iSttcrauiculo otao&CB,

BATTALION DRILL.
Companion A and B Put Through Their

l'nccs J-ni-t Evening.
Abattalion drillwas hold last evening

r.t Armory Hall, Companies A ami 15 of
this city taking part. Colonel Outline
conducted the drill, and tho movements
executed wrere all simple.

The frequent breaks in the line, when
thr commands "lours left" or "fours
rifjhf wen- Riven, were caused by the
irregular size of the different .sections.

Company Awas counted off by fours.
while Company B battery) was divided
intoplatoons <>t twelve (six men trout .
Hence inswinging into lino the battery
was compelled t<> take a Longer time than
the other company, and as a result the
leftof the line was continually lagging.
The two companies, divided as they are,
cannot well drill together and make a
creditable Bhowitig.

Thcr.' was quite a large number ofpeo-
ple in attendance, and both companies
turned out strong.

REPUBLICAN CLUB.

The Ifemberanlp Fee Deduced From
Klvo Dollarsi t<» Fifty C«>nts.

There was a meeting at the Courthouse
last evening of too organisers of the new j
Republican club, which was largely at-
U nded. William Petrie presided.

stitation and by-laws tab*
mittedbytbo oommittee last week wen
taken ap and variooslj amended.

Among other changes made therein
VMS th^ reduction Of the initiation foo
£rum f5 to 50 cents.

Thr election of officers was postponed
until the meeting in July.

Membership rolls wili be leftat oertaia
places yet to bo selected, where all who \u25a0

wish to join may stop up and dose by
ing 50 ecnta.

It » ould appear that tho orifrinal intent
of the organization has been ehan^otl, and
that Instead of being Limited to a few
:i.< mbera of the party, Its ranks arc open
to all.

World's Fair Appropriation.
rring to the telegram from San

Francisco to the effect that Controller

Colgan would refuse to draw warrants
against the World's Fair $300,000 appro-
priation, that official says he has not con-
sidered the matter, and that it will be
time enough for him to express himself
when demands for the monoy comoin.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Senator Spraguo was over from Wood-

laud yesterday.
Owen Griffith of this city is registered

at the Auburn Hotel.
If. A. Johnson, general agent of the

Union Paciiic, is in the city.
Mrs. J. 11. Hardy is visiting Mrs. Frank

Powell, near the FoLsom Prison.
C. E. Grunsky, the well-known civil

engineer, is at the Golden Fagle Hotel.
Miss Florence Hicks of Sau Francisco

is spending her vacation with her
brother, M. 11. Hicks of this city.

Mrs. Emily Slater of Los Angeles is
visiting this cjtv, the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Jolin A. Mclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mier and Mrs.
Herman Mier of this city have taken
rooms in Auburn for a few weeks.

Mrs. Paris Kilbonrne, wife ofthe Sur-
veyor of the Port of San Francisco, is the
guest of Mrs. John F. Kidder of Nevada
City.

A. B. Dibble and George Fletcher of
Grass Valley have gone to tho Lakes,
where they will spend a few delightful
days tishing.

Mrs. Richard Worry and threo children
of Mayfiold, Santa Clara County, aro vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. William P.Rogers of
Grass Valley.

Fditor Rufus Shoemaker of Grass Val-
ley has been very ill for the past week
and will go to San Francisco in a short
time for treatment.

Captain F. L. Hawk and family have
returned to their ranch near Rocklin.
Miss Blanche Hawk goes to Berkeley on
the 25th, topass an examination for the
State University, whero sho intends to
take a classical course.

John O'Malley, George B. Franz and
Grove L. Johnson and wife of this city,
and F. A. Fletcher, M. McNutt, Miss
Wilson, Miss Catlin, A. W. Wilson and
Thomas Denegan of San Francisco are at
the Putnam House, Auburn.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bories, 508J J street, thoir daughter,
Millie,was married at noon yesterday to
A. Jacobs, a young merchant of San
Francisco. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Falk Vidaver of tho latter city.
Only the relatives find a very few friends
were present. A large number of wed-
ding girts were received, and congratula-
tory telegrams poured in from far and
near. A wedding dinner was given to
the guests in the afternoon, alter which
the newly wedded couple departed for
Monterey. They will make their home
in San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: W. H. Boal, Cincinnati; H. E.
Stoltege, Madison. Wis.; H. H. Platte,
San Jose; P. J. Kennedy, Leonard Rob-
inson, New York; P. S. Small, Edward
Forbes, Chicago; J. D. Lincoln, Massa-
chusetts; Harry A. Goehring, J. F.
Hearney, Red Bluff; John Quinlan, Col-
orado Springs; E. A. Nichols. Wilcox.
Ariz.; O. G. Beach, Donagal; Mrs. O. R.
Hopkins and child, Oakland; L. M. Reed,
Pittsburg, Pa.; L. F. Davis, National
City; Mrs. S. R. Daniels, Minneapolis;
W. \Y. Douglas, San Bernardino; Miss
M. L. Burke, Healdsburg; Mrs. F. liar-
ton, E. C. Davis, Paul Davis, C. EL
Grunsky, T. N. Holm, Charles E. Miller,
San Francisco.

Last evening Miss Etta Wallace gave a
reception to a large number ofher friends
at the residence of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Wallace, 21W M street. The
residence and grounds were beautifully
illuminated witli Japanese lanterns, while
the parlors were handsomely decorated
with mountain ferns, evergreens ami
potted plants. Among the young ladies
and gentlemen present were Miss Lucy
Joins. Miss Ella Klotz, Miss Trade
Maydwell. Miss Sophia Jones, Miss Edna
Kirks. Miss Nina Lyon ofSan Francisco,
Miss Ida Ftenuuing, Miss Maggie Flem-
ming, Miss GussieStevenson, Miss Mabel
Lyon, Miss Etta Waterman, Miss Ida
Herndon, Miss Ledia Peltier of Oakland,
Miss Mabel Arnold, Miss Floy Herzog,
Miss Neta Crosby, Miss Ina Hughson
and Miss Ella Wilder; Joe Huntoon,
Fred. Allen, Jesse Anderson, Will Mc-
Cleary, Bert Martin, John Frazee, Will
Singer, George Bassett, Harry Woods,
Will Calderwood, S. McCleary, John
Lindler, Clement Barnes, Girn Crosby,
A. (iregory, Al. Garheld, C. Pinkham,
Rich. Abrams, Vie. Hattield, Ned Grove,
Will Mackfessel, Milt. Wallace and
Percey Allen. The evening was devoted
to games, music and other amusements.
Before the dose of the party at midnight
an excellent collation was served.

Auction Sales.
Bell it Co. will hold a large sale of new

and second-hand furniture at 10 o'clock
a. m. to-day, at their salesroom, 519 J
street. The sale will include ail descrip-
tionsjof household goods.

To-morrow D. J. Simmons & Co. will
sell a lot of furniture, carpets, etc., at
tiicir salesroom, Eleventh and J streets,
at 10 a. K.

On the s'th of July all the real estate
and personal property belonging to the
e.-tate of the late Mrs." Mary Nicholl, de-
ceased, will "he sold at public auction, by
order of the Superior Court, on tho prem-
ises, six miles west nt Roseville, Placer
Countj'. The real estate consists of 1.745
acres of land, and the personal property
comprises horses, cattle, farm imple-
ments and household goods. 1). J. Sim-
mons will be the auctioneer.

Going on With the Work.
In accordance with his statement made

before the City Trustees on Monday,
lawyer Isaac Joseph yesterday putcar-
penlers at work on his awning at Sixth
and X streets, in defiance of the board's
refusal to grant permission lor him to
do sn.

Wherefore it looks as if Mr. Joseph in-
tends to contest the authority of the Trus-
tees in the matter.

State Fish Patrol.
Yesterday Thomas Tunstead, Chief of

the state Kish Patrol, passed up the river
in the Fish Commissioners 1 naphtha
launch to look after the fishermen in that
quarter. He wtm accompanied by Patrol-
men J. C. Brock, Filber and
George H. Coppitx. They had been op-
erating along the lower Sacramento for
several days.

Canvasback Shooting Club.
Last evening the members of the Can-

vasback Shooting <'lui> elected officers as
follows: President, George W. Locke,
sr.: Secretary and Treasurer. K. If. Mc-
Kee; Executive Committee -H. C. Wolfe,
J. i>. Young and George W. Locke, jr .

The club has again Leased the 1': it-hard
Lake, and the members anticipate a line

n's duok-shooting.

Midnight Closing.
The police officers reported la^t night

that the saloons were closed at midnight.
At all events no arrests bad been made
by 12:90 o'clock. It was ascertained Later
that many <>i' the saloons remained open.

Las! Saturday afghta thief entered the
sleeping-room of Philip EUehl, at Free-
port, and stole his trousers, which heldins watch and El 50 in money. The gar-
ment was found near by the next morn-
ing, and only the coin was missing.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sackamexto, June lGth.
FRUiT—j^emons— Sicily, S8 \u25a0\u25a0» S GO y box;

California, §5 50 (&>(>; Limes, §4<» 5 <p
box, 75c ?> 100; Bananas. .?J 50@3 50 **bunch for Island; Cocoanuts, $7@B; California
OrangOH—Los Angeles, $2 y box; Elver-
Bide, $:;< 3 50 r box; do Navels, $4 50@;
5 50 (\u25a0' box; Pineapples, 60c each; $7 \u25a0
dozen; Strawberries, §1 4 oC'i.l 50 9 ea.se; H.
T. Cherries, 875c&51; Cherries, common, 50
960c; Gooseberries, 4®6c p. tt>; Apricots. 75c
@fl; Currants, 6Oc $ box, and $5 to So 50
y chest; Raspberries. 81 50 case.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted table, f2&
2 10; Apples, $1 <iO; Apricots, $1 90; Black-
berries, §1 '.i_s; Cherries, $2 u>'" 2 <;0; Cur-
rants, ?2 25; Gooseberries, SI 80A1 90;
Muscat Grapes. §1 55®1 00; Plums, *1 00;
Quinces, $i <)5; Raspberries, $2 7o; straw-
berries, §>*J 70.

IJKEADSTCFFS—FIour, $5 "0 9 bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-ft> sacks, 4e y ft; §3 ~5 V 100-tb
Backs; Corumeal, white, S;i 50 i» 10-V> sacks;
yellow, $2 65 y 25-lb sacks; Cracked Wheat,
S2 90 ft 10-Ib sacks; $2 65 9 100-lb sacks;
Hominy, $4 •$ 10-ft> sacks; ?:i 75 y. 100-!t>
Backs; Graham, 92 90 r 10-tb sacks; ?2 G5 $
100-th sacks.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silverskins, 85c<a
S: ';' <-wt: Onions, red, 80@85c: Cabbage,
50@65c; Carrots, 50@G0c \- 100 ft*; Tur-
nips, new, 75c V 'sack; bunch vegetables,
123^c -f (!oz; Parsnips, £Isl 50; Beets. 75c
iii§i; Horse Uadish, 10c ><! ft; Garlic, 20@25c;
Artichokes. 50®60c c dor; Dried Peppers,
20@25c; Green Peas, common, 2{<a3<-; do,
sweet. .1 • ie; Potatoes, Early Rose, Si
Peerless. Dec •• SI; Burbanks, 85 5 95c; Centen-
nial, ?l(<il 10 %*ctl; Celery. 75c y doz; Spin-
ach, ">< y iv, String Beans, 2 1v»:>e; Sum-
mer Squash, 4(<isc; Cauliflower, §1 f, doz;
Green Peppers. 20925 c f tf>: Ukra, Jo
<>i 50c; Bed Cttbbofjc, 8c ?. fi>; Savoy Cal<-
bagu, 00c Vdoz; Asparagus, §1 25; Rhubarb,
$M 1 25.

DAIRY PRODUCT—Batter—Valley, 20@
22e \- *J Fancy Petaluma, 23^@24>jc ¥>lb;
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 2iru,<:~'e; i^acked
in Urkins, choice, 18d2oc; common, 12V3-
--13c. Cheese— California, llj.yt;.l2c; Young
America. 12>..<&1:;c; Eastern Cream, 15..; 16c;
Limburger, lt;@2oc; genuine Swiss, :>:i ]./,,(,
35c: American bwiss, rile; Martin's Cream,
17fals-e. Eggs, 20@22c; Eastern, 19&20c.POULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
Inus, 12@13c; gobblers, Hg 12c; dressed, 14
,'<i;is.-; tuu-grown Chickens, $1(3.5 y, dozen;
young Roosters, 94#5 9 dozen: broilers. pß@
1; tame Ducks, ?4(a,5; Pekin, $s(g)a 50;

Geese,B2A2 25 v pair.
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED—Oat Hay. 812

\u25a0 \u25a0 1 i \u2666> ton: Alfalfa do, pio^ll 9 ton: Bran,
j^:il

>' ton; Middlings, 525 9 ton; Barley,
wliole, paylnp $1 40to 1 50; rolled, SI 80;
Wneat (cboioe milling); paying »1 To
fl ewt; Rye, 1 40; Tame < tats, P2&2 25; Corn,
paying, $1 :j."@i JOVcwt.

MEATS—Beet; sc: Mutton, 'P./" 7e; Lamb,
9c; Veal, lart;e, .\u25a0>,<:.>.(•; small, tP.iTc;
Hogs, i" i^r: dressed l'ork. 8c; Hams—East-
ern, 14^15;-: California, ll'-.x-; Bacon—Light
Medium, U\.,r; selected 1lc; extra light, 12J;.c;
extra light, boneless, 1 :;'• . \u25a0 1 \ync.

MISCELLANE4 HJB — Seeds— Alfalfa, new
<T!>j>, B@9c; Timothy, Eastern, ti..'7e: pup
< !orn,ear, 394c: sii.iicd,i;.,w .",'/•; Red Clover,
In,, lie; Red Top, 6@7c »fc fe. Nuts—Chile
Walnuts, n<-\v, 1\%\ 2c; California Walnuts,
11 l .!<•: Almonds, new, 14c». lGe; Peanuts,
California, h<>j 7c; Eastern, 6@7c. Lard—Cali-
fornia, t-;.n-. ;..'.ic: Eaati m. B%@] 0c Hides
—salt, li^ht, :>'<•; medium rteers, r,c; heavy
steers 8c; heavy cows, sc; dry, 0c; Tallow,
3Jic.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKFT.

Sax Francisco, June 10th.
FLOUR—Values remain unchanged,though

it Is possible that lower prices will prevail
when new Wheat comes along freely unci is
availed of for milling purposes. Net cash
price ior Family Extras, lOf^S 50 \ bbl;
Bakers' Extras, §5 -10fc,5 50; Superfine,
§3 75*54 3d.

WHEAT—Trade is light and slow, and
movemeni Is not expected to become general
or rapid for the next two weeks. Market
quotaole at §1 66 ~t ctl lor No. 1 shipping
quality, with variations above and below this
ttgure, in aecordanoe with the quality ofoller-
togs.

BARLEY—Nonew crop Is being; received,
and dealers rather force sulcs than carry
stock. Prices vary considerably, aa might be
expected at the beginning of a new season, as
«ood and indifferent qualities are equally
pushed to the notice ot buyers. About ail
sales, however, can likely be embraced in a
quotable range of SI 22>i®l 27% fl ctl, with
§>1 :i5 as the representative price lor a good
article.

OATH—Quotations, generally, were marked
down this week. Surprise, §1 87%&1 90;
Mtiliuir, $1 S2%^ l B6j good to efaoiee food.
>'. .-o l v^J a; lair, #1 75g)l 77J6 Gray.
$17/ \u25a0 .' \u25a0 1 60 ? ctl.

CORN—Since tin- Bailing last Saturdayol
the I'auiiiiia steamer, which took 13,oooVtls
tat Central America, tiiuv baa been much
lighter Inquiry and prices nave im<l easier
tone. Wo quote: J-arje Yellow. SI 75fa)
1 '.; ' .; Small Y«-!).>w, $i ::> „i ,«-o; White,

$:» os« :: 15 r Ctl.
CRACKED O »UN-Quotable at $376.38

f) 100.
OILCAKE MEAJL—Quotable at §25 ? tou

from t!ie mills.
COKNMKAI.-Millersquote Feed at SfJG 50

<\u25a0;;'; 50 V Ion: One kin Is for the table, in
large and nnali packages, \u25a0'\u25a0 ,\u25a0 ;\u25a0

SERDS—We quote: Mustard, Brown, £2 ?."">
\u25a0 ::; Wlinw. $:l 75(§>3 V Ctl; Canary, 2*,

Beinp, i"iU<x: Rape, ?2@2 50; llmothy,
1 '..,..!,."»•; Allalfu, .">'., <.: .>- U.; Flax, ?2 50;-;
:i 75 •ctl.

MIDDLINGS—show lirmntss. Quotableat
.'<> f' ton.

CHOPPED FKED—Quotable at §24 50®
-.25 50 9 ton.

HAY—Prices are steady and exacted to be
well sustained. Dealers are of the opinion
that this Willbe a Kpod season lor growers,
taken altogether. We quote: New Alfalfa
,«• 10 50; Wheat, 815@lti; Wheat and Oat,
s i •.'\u25a0\u25a0 1 1 50; Hj.r.e;.. ?1 l(jj>!;•; Wild Out. §15-ton.

STRA W—Quotable al 86@75c $ bale.
HOI'S—No movement worthy of note. f>fcwcrop, to arrive, can be placed lit lB<g 200 ~? Ib,

Ifgrowers desire to contract, old are nomi-nal n! U'i « ::>•\u25a0\u25a0 V fe.
BRAN Steady at the late advance. Quot-

able at 50 88 v ton.
RYE—Quo!able al SI :»7J-£"1 2£>3-;^.ctl.
RUCK WHEAT—Nominal at $1 50 Bctl.
GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at S2 7 to

•38 a ton.
POTATOES Hold up well in price. Quot-

able al :Oo<S,*l 25 Vctl, as toquality.
ONlONS—Ouotabfeal t;.v- :,v j*ctl tor lied

and V "»••(>' *>1 r>r Silver Skins.
DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, S:? 50A

2 75 i"i Eastern, a-i<; *i .".<.,„\u25a0„' 50 for Cali-
fornia; Blackeye, *i ~~> •\u25a0. \u25a0.'; Niles, §1 85d

1 75«otL
BEANS—We quote: Bayos, S:; :;m. ;; i(>-

Butter, §2 75®3; rink. *2 as@2 80; il> \.
s-,2 r,(f<j,2 7it: Lima, $3<£3 lt>: t*ea,s3 10d
;j 80; Small White,93 l<»«c; SOftcti.

VEGETABLES—Corn aeuaal a wide ranp-e,
some In-in^ very jxx>r. Asparagus is going
o.it of favor as well as out o: "ftftgon. Rhu-
barb is Komewnal negleeteoV. Bay tjquasn baa
the preference owt other oSering«. Choice
Tomatoes still sell h\gh. Green Oorn, \-y-.Mi.
.• .(u- v down; Cncumbeta, 75ct|$l '-i">"v
box; LUiubarb, 400&91 v box; Aspacßgus,
.5! 9SAJ 5*6 t1 box: Lin.a Keana —;
(irr.n lVpi-ers. is(^;2r>c r GreenPsas, 50c
(..$1 f»sael;: Btring Beans, Il4<a2^c %» Ib for
green; Wax Beans,:.'«' .".,i-vtb; Refncee IJeans,
:.\u25a0..(.:."..<\u25a0 V Ib; TomatO) ,$1 S 150 V box;
Kl-c Plant, lo@2oc "r B>; Summer Squash,
!25@35c for Winters, and (76e#l \- box
forßay; Turnips, 75c V ctl; Beets, §1 sack;
Carrots, toed, r>oi 75c; Pannipa, SI 25 \u25a0? ctl;
Cabbage, 40(3;G0c; Garlic, s(aUc it ctl for Cal-

ifornia; Cauliflower, —(S—c *i dozen; Dry
Peppers. 15«i20c; Dry Okra. 20©25cV. tt>.

KKl'lT—Allkinds are coming in thick and
fast, and it looks as if buyers were likely to
have the situation in their favor for some lit-
tle while. Canaem are buying freely, thus
helping the market as much as possible. We
quote: Biacfcerries, 50®60c ftdrawer; Apri-
-40©50c for Pringles, and GOCoOOOc box
for Royal; reaches. 85#S5c * box and
35@(joc y, basket; Cherry Plums, 50f#
750 t> box; Green Apples, 50(S6Cc
box; Raspberries, 50ftfc>5c drawer;
Green Pears, 4O@.Voc %\u25a0 box: Green Almonds,
50c 'f. box: Currants, $:> 50@5 chest; Qoose-
berries, 23-(3)3c %>. lb tor common and s@7c for
English; Strawberries. ?"(51i) fl chest for
Bnarpless,Sl2? X; lorLongworthjf'herries.SO
@75c for white and 40A50C V lloX tor rv''':i;iil
black; Royal Anne, 75(<iS5e'# box; Mexican
Limes,S3 5()(a4 Lemons, Sicily. $" 50
(a s; California Leitii n<. $:; "5^.4 for choice
and SI 50:a2 50 for conunon; Riverside
NaveLs3 s(!<<vV 50; Riverside Stealings, $1 50
(SI 75 forofisizestuKTSg 2592 75 Eariegular
sizes; Los Angeles Na\cls, ?—@—; Los An-
geles Seedlings, fl 50@2 \\ boxj Tahiti
Oranges, <3^3 50 V box; Bananas, 9*9' °o

bunch; Pineapples, $ l@s
HONEY—New extracted is nominal at 6@

()%C •$ lb.
BUTTER—Receipts that are in first-class

condition as to color, flavor, etc., are steady
and command fullrates. There is also some
choice Eastern creamery on market. Which is
offering at relatively lower figures than fresh
roll of like qia'itv. Fancy 22@22%c;
good to choice, lH(a2lc; fair to good, 17..<«>
l^'.,c; store lots, lGf'il7c y •>; Eastern, lo(a>

18c fox ladle packt d. and 19@21C tor cream-
ery.

CHEESE—Stocks continue large and piicfs
still show easy feeling. Choice to fancy,
new, 9(i( 9!..c: fair to good, 7 1 ..•\u25a0• >!.e; Eastern,
ordinary £o fine, ll^ll'.c'r1 ft>.

EGGS—Custom is neitner quick nor press-
inir. while reoeipts are somewnat free, so that
sellers have the situation against them.
California ranch, 22 < :Mc; store lots, 1 9 j:.'l <•;
Eastern. 2Q@22.Cfor choice and 19e is dozen
for other quality.

POULTR\—Trade is of light volume. Live
Turkeys—Gobblers, 18@20c; Hens, 12'ille

ft; Roosters, Ks®6 for old ands9®ll for
young; Broilers, §2 sO@B ">0 for small and
84(0,0 for large; Fryers, $7®B; ileus, *6 .7:
Ducks, 94 sowt> 50; Geese, $1 y pair for old
and SI to SI 50 for young.

GAME—We quote: Hare, SI 50; Rabbits.
§1 25 to SI 50 \K do?:en.

WOOIj—No business doing. A late telegram
from Boston to some uf the local papers 'juote
a sale ot California Spring Wool on private
terms, say 500,000 lbs, supposed to be on a
basis of 50c secured. Dealers do not take any
stock in this report, because 50c and over
could very readily be obtained hero f>;• good.
California scoured, and sales >o lar have been
on iinsis ol 55c or over rightIn Sun Fran-
cisco. We quote spring clip:
Foothill, \> to 17w 20c
Northern 18@22
.Southern, G months 12<<vlG
Southern, 12 months 12^f"15
Nevada 15®1S
Oregon, Valley 220 23
Eastern, light lGf<^2o

Do, heavy 12@14

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

Ni:\v Yokk, June lGth.
WHEAT—§I OG for July. SI 01*kj for Au-

gust. Si 00 7C for86ptetaber, f1 02% lor De-
cember and $1 of,7; for May.

SUGAR—Cuba CYntrifugul, :<}£<•.

Chicago, June 16th.
WHEAT—9S^O lor July, 92>£o for Septem-

ber and U l*sC for December.
Liverpool, Juno lGth.

arWHEAT—Steady, Californlaspot lots, ss sd;
oft' coast, 44fl 6.1; just shipped, 14s; nearly
due, 4-Is 3d; cargoes otf coast, steadier,
on passage, quiet, but steady; quantity on
passage to Continent, 2,352,000; Wheat and
Flour on passage to U. X., 3,07^,000.

Cardwell's Livestock Sale.
To-morrow (Thursday) ia the day fixed

upon for tho sale of some 250 head of
liorsos, colts, cows and heifers, besides a
large number of hogs, at the ranch of
John T. Cardwell, eighteen miles from
the city, near Orangevale. The sale will
commence at 10 o'clock a. >i., and all who
attend will be served with luncheon free.

Mr. Cardwell has been a careful breeder
ofhorses and cattle, and has some choice
brood mares, colts and cows, which he
expects to sacrifice in order to clear out
the entire lot; hence buyers may expect
some good bargains.

The list includes ten head of brood
mares, with their colts, ten head yearling
colts, thirteen head two-year-old colts,
sixteen head thr/e and four-year-old
horses, two hea<> five-year-old horses,
100 head tine cow.\ fifty head two-year-
old heifers, fifty head yearlings, large lot
stock hogs.

Terms—All sums under $25. cash; over
$25. six months' time for approved notes
at 7 per cent, interest, or 3 per cent, offfor
cash.

W. IT. Sherburn will be the auctioneer.

To-morrow Night's Concert.
The next open-nir concert willbe given

to-morrow (Thursday) evening at the
Pla/a by the First ArtilleryBand.

The concert will begin at 7:15 o'clock,
and the programme will be as follows:
March, "The status" N. Jost
Overture, "Zcthus' 1 Pettee
Waltz, "Summer Nights" stone
Selection Heinieke

\u25a0•Kcininlscfiiec ofMeyt rbeer."
Mazourka ltobles
Medley. "Hot Codltaa" Wadswortb
Walt/. "S<,h. l.nsOlas" John Kosus
Moonlight Mcdli y, containing the following

popular at!s: •'Moonlight on the Lake,"
'*OiUKolks at Home," ''Bonnie, Sweet Hes-
sio." 'Dont Wake the Baby," etc Beyer

"Pleasant Memories" Beyer

The 'Jack Rabbit" Club.
Members of Company A. First Artil-

lery Regiment, last night formed "The
Jack Rabbit* 1 Club. The purpose is to
cultivate sports ofthe gab and rod. The
President is Captain P. J. Glas; Jos.
Sbarden, Vioe-Presiddnt; 11. .Sullivan,
Secretary; P. Cook, Treasurer; 11. Whit-
tier, Captain; W. Schmeiser, Property
Man. The club is to meet Tuesday even-
ings.

Teachers' Examination.
The examination ofapplicants lor teach-

ers' certiiicatcs will commence on the
22d inst. at 8:30 o'clock a. m. Tlie ses-
sions will be hold in the Perry Seminary
building.

DRAINAGE AND LEVEES.
CONTINUE!) FROM THIRD PAGE.
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Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavenmg Power—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. ij, ISB9,

ABSOUJTEIY PURE
fleeting _tottc»».

T\AUGHTERS OF ST. GEORGE.-REGU-
&T?w^^ at pi()Il"tr Hall. WEDNES-DA\ EVENING, June 17th. at 7:30.

v__ MARY CROPPER, I resident.Yictoma Qambjboh, Bee, see. n*
pALLED" Ml- ETTNG ~OF UNION AXiC IJO<l^'1JO<1^' No. 68, P. and A. M., THIS 4_(Wednesday) EVENING at 8 o'clock, XXfor work m fcllowcraft decree. Visit-Ing brethren cordially invited

TrvD» vt « BEXAKD W. FLYE, W. M.Johk McAbthum. Secretary. it*
QPECTAL MEETING of rjNION _
P, JJ"dse. No. ;">-. F. and A. M. will lx? okheld THIS EVENING at o'cl'ocM : rX5fwork m Kllowcrafl decree. Visitiu-/>r\brethren cordially invited.

BEN W. FLYE, W. MJojiX MeAKTiir.:, Seer tary. { t .
_Ponle»«

TXTANTED-A G [RL 0F so MEAGE ANDV» experience, to take care of children and<!o upstairs work, .ali at 82] Eighteenthstreet, between 11 and I. It*

WA N TEID — A < SOOD, DESIRABLEparty to lake room and beard in privateuunily. I-or further particulars inquire tor g.
i ook s ejrw cry store, cor, lenth and X sts. i*
SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNGkj man (Swede) to care tor hones and be s< n-eraliy r.seiul aroun-l tho place. Applyat l &22
«' sti\*ct. *" It*

117ANTED -A COMPETENT MAN l>TT foreman, to take charge ofplaning mill.Address C. C. BLAIR, Stockum. Jel^2w*
AGENTS WANTED-»5: SALARY AND_L expenses paid to bright, active, wide-awake young men; teachers and stud* nt^ pre-rerred; employment pleasant, refining and

permanent;^o book peddling; our new plan
takes hke "wild-rir.'.-' Address NTATIONaiWBRARY ASSOCIATION, 243Waoash _^
enne,Chicago, 111. Jel3-6W
rpO PHYSICIAN WANTING A NICEJL cheap home and ttood practice in YoloCounty, can get the same by addressing mefor terms. I. N. HODGIN, Woodland Cai

je;;-tf

WANTED -TWO LIVE, ENERGETICsewing-machine men of good address:gook .salary to live mon. Call at 721 X street!
jcf>-tf

WANTED -100 HEAD OF STOCK~TO
ranch: fh.e fL -ed; 8 miles from Sacra-mento on \olo side: terms, SI 25 nor monthInquire of EDWIN K. ALSIP\i 'CO won

farm of J. H. ZACHARJ AS. jS$. »M <
•«rANTED-FTVE GENTLEMAN, WIDE>V nwake, with good address; salary or
SPPJSHS 0?/ Al3l>lyto niK SINGER MANU--1-ACI I RING CO.. 70;{.) street.

WANTE I>-ME N K. .It F ARMS, VlNE-yanls, dairies and ali kinds of laborwomen and girls tor cooking and general
housework- plenty of work for desirable help
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourthstreet, W and L.

AGENTS WANTED-MALE ANir~FE".
niale, everywhere, for an article thai sellsat sight; splendid chance for good worker-new thing: hi-money; 200 to 500 per c it"

pront; send 15 cents for sample and partieu-
.-'wixl1/' .*;xperienee needed; write at once.KKOJNEiv tV CO., Box 781, Chicago 111

[JeiMitTTSj

LOST-PACKAGE BLACK DRESS GOODSand lining while ('.riving from Seventhto M, to Fourth, to J, to Fifth. Finder will
please leave at this office. jel7-2t

Or.A REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR|Wy tiie return of a diamond which was
V.'.^V'V10 !"<-l;e! between the hotel and depot,\\ M. LAND, Western Hotel. y 16-21?
r osT-A sUK(iKONs POCKBT CASE OFIiinstruments. Return toDr. C. E FoWL-ER, southeast corner Second and X, and re-ceive reward. jel:J-tf

&o 4*ct or %\cnt.
rpb ItENl'-TWOIJNI^IIN'IsIIEDIiOOMS± up-stairs for quiet people. Apply at 1321Kinth street _ jel7-2t*

rpO RENT-T3l REE LARGE FURNISH EDJL rooms, with or without board, in a privatefamily,at 901 Eighth street, jel7-3t*

rpO LET-A HOUSE OF~ FOUR~Ro"oMs'
X alley. Fourth and Fifth, X and L streets!Inquire at 416 Xstreet. jei6-(;t

FOR RENT - NEW LY-F URN IS HE f)
rooms; also large front room suitable ibran office, at 7 27 J street. Jel2-G*

Hoi SE TO LET—COTTAGE OF VIVErooms, closets, gas, bath, hot and cold
water. Inquire at 12of> I street. jel.vnt

rr\O LET-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
A/»'• h'^igolveeping. Apply at IS2* G. je2-tf

HoTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-. nished. fullof boarders and roomers totease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.
T7IURNISHED ROOMS~AT~ "cifviirAL
F House from §5 per month upwards alsolamily rooms at low prices. HORNJLEIN
I'.KOS., Proprietors.

rpO LET—THREE TENEM KNTS~Ti I]: 'Te
J. rooms each; also one house, eighi room-partly furnished (suitable forlodging orboanit
ing-house); also, some rooms, furnisned or un-
furnUhed, suitable for light housekeeping
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD 401 1street. Allcheap rent.

j

APONY FOR SALE-SUITABLE FORA
boy or girl to ride or drive; it is well

broken to saddle or harness. Inquire at Fast
Park from COL. COWLES. jel7-4t»

ijH)R SAL?:-IK)Rsi-~FIVE YEAKS~OLI>
sound and gentle; suitable lor jamilv use!

Apply 1213 Ninth street. _ jel*G-iit
riOR SALE—A THOROUGHBRED REGIS-r tered jersey cow and two thoroughbred
Jersey heifer calves; the cow has made on a
week's test, 2J4 pouiu-'sol butter a u;i\- givead
a large quantity of milk. Price of cow, S7.Vcalves, $25 each. Applyto EDWIN K. .vl.-
SIP it CO., Sacrauituito. je!s-it

I[H)B SALE—A COUNTRY BLA< KsMlTil1 shop on account ofparty cngagiiig Inothi r
business; ii- shop is ottered for saic cheap
i'or particulars apply to SGHAW, INGR KM.BATCHEK «3c Co., 217 and 2li) J street, Sao-
ramcuto. , Jel.>l2t«

E7IOR SALE—A GOOD ICE CHEST, TEN'
F f.etlouganl eight feet high. Inquire at
this office. jol2-tf

tjWR S ALE—(J UASSIK iJ'l'Ell AND JACK
' Rabbit fences. E. HAWKS, Twelfth and

1; s'.r< eis. Sacramento. jel2-lw*

FOR SALE \ VAIY CHEAP—FURNISHED
boardlng-houße ofii rooms, tog; them Itb

B cows, 100 chickens and all supplies neces-
sary to cou;inuea profitable business; pays 15
P> r cent, on Investment; only four blocks
lrom railroad shops; lot tioxluo. Apply to
STEPHEN son & HARTMAN, 1007 Fourth
street. jeli-iw

FARMS OF ALLKINDS FOR SALE oil
exchange. Inquire of CARL STROBEL,

::17 J street, Sacramento. jelo-!»tdi.V 1!w
|J* .R SALE 1-o ACRES OF (rOOITFRUrT_ and grain land; 80acres cleared, :i acres
in fruit, balance in grain; good house of I
rooms and cellar; al--o, cabin, blacksmith
shop, chicken house and barn. Address 42
this office. jelO-12t*

FOR SALE CHEAP-SIS ciOOD HORSES
Apply at UNION BREWERY, Twentieth

and 11 st reels.

TX>R SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST ANDr largest saloons in toe city; extra family
entrance: best lo ation, stock and lease. In-
quire ai tins office.

IjiOß SALE Oil TO RENT ON LEASE—
tea acres of bottom land, one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; if sold will take
small ravment down. Apply to EDWIN X
ALSIP & co.. Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1010 Fourth strut.

FORSALE— THE WHOLE OR A HALF
interest in the international Hotel, Sacra-

mento, <al., with a long lease. Address W. A.
CASV>"ELL. my_l-tf

(!scncr«l |:toticc&.

REWARD — $20 REWARD PAID FOR
conviction or Information that* will kad

to conviction of parties stealing this paper
from doors of subscribers. myml

FOB BALE—ENTIRE STOCK OF CUT-
lery. hardware, knives, razors, etc., for a

few days at co*t. on account of failing health.I J. H. MERRALL,714 X street. jcl2-at

Qld People.
J. V. S. is the only Sarsaparilla that old or

feeble people should take, as the mineral potaah

which is la every other Sarsaparilla that we know
of, i3under ccrtuin conditions known to bo
emaciating. J. V. S. on the coatraiy is purely
vegetable and stimulates digestion acd creates
now blood, the very thing for old, delicate or
broken down people. It builds them up and
prolongs their lives. A ease in point:

Mrs. Belden an estfmable and elderly lady of
510 Mnson ?t.. 8. V. wns for months declining bo

rapidly as to seriously alarm her family. Itgot

so bad that she was finallyafflicted with fainting
Kpells. 3he writes: "While in that danpreroas

condition I saw some of the testimonials con-
cerning J.V. 8. and sent for a bottle. That marked
the turningpoint I regained my lost flesh nnd
Btreugth and have not felt so well in years."

That was two years ago and Mrs. Bolden is well
aud hearty to-day, and still taking J. V. S.

1f you arc old or feeble and want to be built up.

Ask for

tJUy b Sarsaparilla
Most modern, most effective, largest bo^ie,

Btiac pace, U.W, &L*ioi f^oo.

A tAiAI UJLUM.

Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty

Yolo Valley—Tancred and Its

Adjoining Farms.

JN THE SPRING OP LAST YEAH j
Robert A.and Neal P. Barker associated j

themselves with William McKay, all of Oak-
land, with a view ofsearching out a suitable
location in which to engage in th<» profitable
occupation ot fruit-growing. After visiting
many localities, they decided on the Capay
Valley, Yolo County, and the Rhodes tract
at Xatwrefi.

Negotiations wore opened with tho Capay
Valley Land Company, owning the tract in
question. With W. 11. Mills, the General
Agent of that company, they arranged for the
purchase of about 220 acres of foothill land.
This being moro than they had thought of
taking for their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it, with the result
that the tract was divided among ihe follow-
ing people: B. L. llictok, 40 acres; W. T.
Barnett, 20 arres; N. T. Greathead. 20 acres;
Mrs. L. Greathead, 20 acres; W. McKay, 20
acres; NY D. Barker, 20 acres; R. A. Barker,
20 acres; J. P. Brownlee, :.'O acres; E. 11. Has-
lett, 10 acres; Joseph Barker, 10 acres; A. W.
Kelly, 10 acres, and Frederick Kelly, 10 acres.

So far this had been merely a private ven-
ture of the gentlemen above named, but in
talking up the question of dividing tho land
already purchased, it was lound that so many
more would like to joinit than the area of tho
purchase would admit of, that it was sug-
gested on all hands, "Why not get some more
iand and divide it up In the same way?"
Tnen followed the idea of a stock company to
take hold of a larger tract and arrange for the
cultivation of the whole of it, after subdividing
It according to the requirements of tho sub-
scribers. A provisional board was formed, a
prospectus issued, and finally, on the sth of
Tune, 1890, the Western Co-operative Col-
WilsaftOß and Improvement Company was
duly registered and proceeded to business,
with the following officers: President, Will-
iam McKay; Vire-Presklent, M. P. Brown;
Directors-H. C. Ellis, Charles Brooke and
R. A. Barker; Secretary and General Manage
Neal D. Barker; Solicitor, C. E. Snook; Treas-
urer, First National Bank of Oakland.

The balance of the tract, 373 acres, was pur- \
chased. A contract was entered into for tho
purchase of a large number of iruit trees,
vines, etc. This early purchase ot trees was
tho means of Paving between §3,000 and
£4,000 to the company, the prices in some
casts having more than doubled since then.

The ideas which the prospectus .set forth
have been but slightly modiiled and the
progress of the company has been uuinter-
rupted. Those who went into it doubtingly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all the
members arranged to set out ail their lauds in
fruit trees, etc., the iirst year. Consequently
In this, the first season, soaie 40,000 trees |
and between 20.000 and 30.000 vines will be i
planted.

The satisfactory working of this scheme has
had the eflect of attracting considerable at-
tention to the work of tho Colony Company,
and a number of people are now desirous of
Joining in with them. An additional 200
acres have been added to tho sixty acres
originally purchased.

For toe company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley la
which their operations arc conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be so
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but one thing is very sure, and
that is that this neglect will never again be
Icit in the Talley.

The fruits set out arc mostly of the standard
varieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, Ugs, raisin grape 3, etc., while along
Loth sides of the avenues, throughout the
tract, walnuts will throw their grateful shade.
A considerable number ofcitrus trees arc- also
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can bo success-
fully grown in tho valley, about which the
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care is given to the young trees. Neal
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his caro is to be
ascribed much of the success of the venture.

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation
which might with profit be followed by moro
ambitious places. A small park of some three i
acres has been laid out right in tho center of j
the town. This park it is proposed to beautify i
by planting in itfrom time to time as many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrub life as may be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. It i
it? not expected that Tancred will excr be a j
large and busy city, but it is thought that it
can be made a very pleasant little place to
Uwell in.

A petition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking tho county to ac- j
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, as a I
county road, and to build p. bridge across
Cache Creek at this point, in order to give the
settlors on the east Bide 01 the creek access to
Zancred Station. The Tancred colonists are
quite willingto give the necessary right of
\\;iy, and are very desirous Ofhaving a bridiio j
there, as the colony lands extend along both j
sides of tho btrcam. It is thought that it 'would be a very wise expenditure ofpublic j
money to grant them this very necessary im-
provement, as tho operations of such com-
panies are of widespread benefit to the whole
county and State. The attractions and com-
forts of the cities arc well known, but, to
those who are willingto settle on the land and I
show that the country also afibrds attractions \
and comforts, and ways of making money j
pleasantly, every inducement should be held \u25a0

forth.
The following is a list of the principal mcai- j

bers of the Tancred Colony, with the number
ofacres owned by each, and a fact worthy of j
mention is that in each contract or deed is- J
6ued by the Colony Company there is a pro- 1
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall over
be manufactured or sold on the land. The :ip-
parent success of the enterprise shows that i
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set forth
Inthe prospectus some time ago, are not iiu- 1
practicable: C. T. Hull, Berkeley, 5 acres; W. \
P. Hammond, Oakland, 1-i acres; C. S. Kus- :
son, San Francisco, 11 acres; Jos. Barker, 10 j
acres; A. W. Kelly, Kincardine, Ont., 5 acres; |
!N. T. Greathead, S acres; K. G. Greathead, i
Oakland, 1O acres: R. A. Barker, Siiu Fran- '
Cisco, 10 acres; N. I). Barker, Tancred, 10 ;

acres; l>r. X*Favor, Ban Francisco, £7acres; ;
J. P. Brownlee, Kincardine. Ont., 'J acres; W. j

T. Barnett, Berkeley, 5 acres; M. I. Brown,
10 acres; Chas. Brook, Sr., Oakland, 10 acres; j
"W. ('. BOPtelto, Berkeley, 20 acres; Mrs.«T. \u25a0

A. CTcllin, uakluuvt, 5 acres; <'. v. Peach,
Tancred, 6acres; H. C. Ellis, Oakland, 10acres;
J. Vanstone, Winnipeg, 10 acres; K. A. Van-
Etoue, Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth, t>ac- !
ramento, 5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, 0 !
acres; James Graham, !San Francisco, 11 ,
acres; A. Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10 acres; i
Mrs. M. Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook, 10 j
acres; OL T. Greathead, 12 acres; Wm. Mo- j
Kay, 5 acres; Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, 3 'acres; Mrs. E. C. Wooley, Brooklyn, N. V., 10 i
acres; Mrs. H. Beckley, Oakland, f> acres'; T. i
A. Marriett, 5 acres; J. C. Harrison, Tancred. !
6 acres. Tho land reserved by the Colony j
Company, Including townsitc, consists of o» j
"Mu-e*. felnUYlAiw I

13ml ©fttate, CBtc.

Edwin Kilsip if Co.,
Till: OLDKST AND I.EADTNG

Real Estate and lesuraoce ifests,
No. 1015 Fourth Street,

SACE.AME: NTO,

Houses Rented, Rents Collected
and Money to Loan.

-OFFER R)U SAI^E FOR-

S3SO Cash
AND $12 S7 PER MONTH, PRINCIPAL

und Interest, will purchase n new on*»
story cottage containing four rooms ami

\u25a0loscis; lot 82z 160, in v good location.

For $2^500
A one-story and baser;-: ri Crame dwelling.
situate on li street, between Xim te<ntii und
Twentieth; lot40x160. v gtmi bargain,

ALSO

$9 per Acre
990 a.tvs offend in ;:; Dorado Coantv, 1U
miles from roihray; fenced and ccs- fenced;
i;as a small dwelling and mm. v \u25a0..: ...u >. t-
rto.n offered tot s:Uv.

To Letlbr $35
A fine dwelling,, ontainlns 7 room* nnd hath.
Also, one stable accommodation for 4 horsesl«'! 48x160. No. 1808 Pstreet.

ALSO, No. 600 Seventh street, between X
nnd U—u nearly n. w frame dwelling, contain*tog 7 rooms; rent, $313 per month.

REBEBMBEB

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

HSrCAT.UOCUjSS^ ISSPED MONTHLY.

W. P. COLEMAN,

Real Estate Salesrooms,
\u25a0 3^5 J STREET.

FOR SALE.
$s,ooo—The Elk Orove Hotel in thctowuof

Elk (irovo, Sacramento County; ahvuys
well rented and now doing a good boslnefts;
good barroom attached; if. rooms. Thia \»
:t good mv. -,tuiont for a hotel man.

$2.300—L0t 40x80, Third strcvt, between V
and Q; line dwelling of 6 rooms, well im-
proved; gas, bath, iiot and cold watez,
TlilS IS CHEAP.

lXlorae:y to Loan,

P^BCD HL. E. A. CRO UCH.

GREAT BARGAINS

CITY AND COLNTRV PROPERTY
—A FEW DS3IKABUC r.OTS IX—

OAK PARK
STILL LEFT.

Agents Sun Fire Office of I^ondon.
Au'-'iits Travelers' Inaunuaoe C'oni-

pany— Life and (Vcofdent.

STEPHENSON k BARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

lOOT FOTTBTH STRE ET.

FOR SjPILE.

\u25a0\T rE OPFEB FOR SALE, AT A LOW
\\ price, a splendid River Ranch ot L65acres, only f.mr miles from Sacramento.

Bplendid land and fine improvements. K. <i-
:!i nee, barn and other buildings \u25a0!>>! si 11,000.
One thousand five hundred dollars received
for pasture last season. A good portion now
in alfnll'.t. Anyone wanting a nice home and
a productive place will do well to call on us.

MILLS & HAWK,
Real Estate Dealers, 301 J St.

AGENCY UKIOS INSURANCE COMPANY.

FOR SALE.

FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN J AXD X,
80x8(—vacant lot.

Southeast corner Tenth and N Ftrccis—
Norib liiOfeet oflol l.

Apply to i.AWTOX, asIRNETT* CO.
myir^lm

EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, Front and Second,
Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
enIn Wlheu and Liquor.-.. Agents for me

celebrated Pomniery atiri i;.-. no Champagne*

M. CRO NAN,

B^o X St., and 1108-1 HO Third St.,
Sao'jiniento, <.'nl.,

IMPORTER AXD "WIIOLKSALK DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Ctwm-

V»S»i«:- . ,
JAMES WOOD BURN,

No. 11 7 X St., Sacramento, <"'nl.
TMPORTER ANDWHOLKSALE DEALER
JL in Fine Whjsldes, Brandies, Wines an«s
Dqnors. Thanking my old friends ami
patrons for their former patronage, I solicit <t

continuance of the isaine. All orders will rj«

oromDtlv and cheerniUy nllod

RICHARDS iHI
DEALERS IS—

LUMBER
Kbrthwest Cor. Second and M Sts.

Braacli Yard. Tront and Q.. ic!-:f

DISSOLUTION OFJAHTXERSIIIP.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHfl
WU?? vtl*ersn'P heretofore existiug between
;OH> A- MOYNIHAN and GEORGE K.
>i<n Ml]AX. Is this d«v dissolved by mutual
consent. JOHN A. MOYNIHAN assuming
all bills and coUectinzafl debts due ihesanir.

Dated Sacramento, Dal~ May iti, is;.'i-
myaa^tW

\TOiIE SBf CAR-
l\L ri.if^s just from the fiu>

BaJS&KSJ toiv. No mother need caivy
ss^sc^.'*l her baby when she can buy

acarriajroon installments or
-»S23wr?v '"'''l'iij- lcr \u25a0•;iNii. Ourstyl.-s

y^^ssf^f/ 1110 ti;-' iiunrtsomesi ir\ t(e

/^\u25a0*oi&*\£ainysL niaik'jt. Our prkvs ;irc Mis
A^teaSSS^S^ lowest. S*c our new styles,
t'^^S&Ji^^O quality and prices beforn

buying elsewhere. MXL*


